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Objective

 Organize a beneficial professional 

development activity for high school teachers 

grades 9-12.

 Specifically equip teachers with the ability to 

integrate technological resources into their 

everyday classroom climate.

 My goal is to facilitate information and by the 

end of the development all teachers will have 

completed a lesson plan as well as began a 

blog using this new technological information.



Introduction

 I will introduce myself and have the 

teachers divide up into their individual 

content areas.

 Within their content groups they will form 

two sub groups in order to complete this 

assignment.

 Following this I will have the teachers log 

into their computers.



Part #1

 After logging in I will have the teachers within 
their group submit the online web resources 
they are already utilizing.

 In doing this I will have a greater idea of the 
level of skill as well as knowledge existing in 
the class room.

 Following this I will disseminate a list of web 
resources for teachers to utilize. 

 (This list is on a word document that is 
uploaded)



Part #2

 Then in their sub groups the teachers will 

choose from the new resources or the old 

resources and make a lesson plan with 

technological resources as the focus.

 All teachers at the end of the presentation will 

present their lesson and whichever teacher is 

voted first will receive a gift card as their prize. 

 I will supply the teachers with a lesson plan 

template of sample lesson plan.



Example Websites

 www.unitedstreaming.com

http://www.unitedstreaming.com/
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.pasadenaisd.org/PMHS/library/discovery%2520education.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.pasadenaisd.org/PMHS/library/Databases2005.htm&usg=__2PmcLN3BtPNiayMONFjmWaNQ5T0=&h=318&w=536&sz=66&hl=en&start=3&sig2=Rsq0seBDPhDgaqWOPXWmmw&itbs=1&tbnid=ECVoZAsWa5oZzM:&tbnh=78&tbnw=132&prev=/images%3Fq%3DUnited%2BStreaming%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=jp_US82iM8GB8gbAycmiDw


Example

 www.teachertube.com

http://www.teachertube.com/
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://atss.files.wordpress.com/2008/06/teacher-tube.jpg&imgrefurl=http://atss.wordpress.com/2008/06/&usg=__BSTZ9d0Icw-sehAi9OdAPMPopKU=&h=160&w=184&sz=9&hl=en&start=3&sig2=F2cLZov3yoXM7myUPeLh1g&itbs=1&tbnid=9t14WnOyPC3AGM:&tbnh=89&tbnw=102&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dteachertube%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=vZ_US9-eJIT68Aa6sNn0Bg


Part #3

 I will have all the teachers create a blog 

for their specific classes. (I have attached 

a video as a sample of my presentation 

in the digital drop box.

 I will instruct them on and answer 

questions about their blogs and watch 

them create the information.


